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By the end of this session you should 
have an  better understanding of :

Ø concept of dialysis
Ø alternative methods of dialysis
Ø indications for hemodialysis
Ø availability & types of angioaccess
Ø complications related to angioaccess
Ø expanding role of the vascular interventionalist
Ø importance of access & patient surveillance
Ø Necessity of audits and CQI





Schematic hemodialysis



Renal failure in Canada

Over 25,000 Canadians

2/3 will need dialysis

1/3 hopefully will be transplanted

ESRD with failed medical therapy



Renal  failure in Canada

 >35 % have diabetes

 > 20% have hypertension or vascular disease

   15% have glomerulonephitis

    ? rest  unknown



National Kidney Foundation

Kidney Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative

NKF/KDOQI

The gospel for clinical guidelines, best practice 
and evidence-based medicine



Hemodialysis(artificial kidney)



The principle of hemodialysis is  works by having the blood flow 
along one side of a semi-permeable, with the dialysis solution 
flowing along the other side, usually in the opposite 
(countercurrent) direction. Due to the difference in osmolarity 
between the two solutions, solutes diffuse across the membrane 
along their concentration gradient. A difference in pressure 
drives water across the membrane, which also pulls along some 
solutes (solvent drag).

Principle of dialysis



Adequacy of dialysis

ØKt/V( K= dialyzer clearance of urea,t = time on 
machine,V=total body water{kgx0.6L})

ØURR(in a 3x weekly dialysis  65% acceptable
               URR=Upre-Upost/Uprex100%)

ØHDP(Scribner)( t*dialysis time*f dialysis frequency)

ØHolistic how do I feel







Factoids

ØConstant attention is needed to maintain access
ØAccess must deliver a flow rate necessary for 
dialysis prescription
ØAccess must have a long-use life
ØAccess must be maintained and complications 
minimized



Factoids
Ø Native AVF best approaches ideal access

Ø Synthetic grafts (AVG  more expensive 
                                         more interventions/redos
                                         less patency 
                                         more morbidity

Ø Why more AVG vs AVF ?



Vascular Access Group(NKF)
Quality of life  and overall outcomes 

improved  in  dialysis patients 

Ø Increase  use of native AVF’s

Ø Surveillance program to detect access 
dysfunction before 
complication/thrombosis



Angioaccess
Ø Flow rate/volume dependent on  blood 

pressure,cardiac output,status of access
Ø URR>65% depends on dialysis 

time,size of dialyzer and needles, blood 
flow



The Ideal Vascular Access
Ø easily created /maintained with minimal 

surgical intervention
Ø  associated with minimal personal  dysfunction
Ø  easily usable over/over again
Ø  easily monitored
Ø  receives consistent, effective cannulation
Ø  little  maintenance intervention



Access types

Ø AV fistula

Ø AV graft

Ø Tunneled catheter



Dialysis history

ØEarly 60’s….. Scribner shunts

ØLate 60’s….. Brescia fistula

ØLate 70’s…..PTFE grafts

ØLate  80’s…..tunneled catheter



Access selection with order of preference

1) AV fisula1) wrist
                   2)elbow

2) AVgraft  straight/loop/forearm/upper 
arm
Transposed  brachial-basilic AVF

3) Cuffed tunneled central venous catheter



H&P before access selection

Ø determine the type of access most suitable for an ESRD 
patient
Ø H&P examination of the patient’s venous, arterial, and 
cardiopulmonary systems is performed
Ø diagnostic evaluation should be performed when 
indicated based on patient H&P

The above taken into context with life expectancy and           
duration of dialysis  influence type of access



History Factoids

History of previous central venous catheter

Dominant arm

    History of pacemaker use

History of severe congestive heart failure

  History of arterial or venous peripheral catheter

 History of diabetes mellitus

  History of anticoagulant therapy or any coagulation disorder



History  Factoids
Anticipated renal transplant from living donor

  History of previous arm, neck, or chest surgery/trauma

History of heart valve disease or prosthesis

History of vascular access

Presence of comorbid conditions, such as 
malignancy or coronary artery disease, that limit 
patient’s life expectancy



Physical findings

Arterial 
System

      peripheral pulses

     Doppler evaluation

   Allen’s test

    Bilateral upper extremity blood pressures                   



Physical findings

Venous System

edema 

arm size comparability

collateral veins

tourniquet venous palpation with vein mapping

evidence of previous central or 
peripheral venous catheterization

evidence of arm, chest, or 
neck surgery/trauma



Indications for diagnostic imaging before 
access

Venography 
Edema in the extremity

Collateral vein development 

Differential extremity size

Current or previous subclavian catheter 

Current or previous transvenous pacemaker 

arm, neck, or chest trauma or surgery

Multiple previous accesses 



Tunneled catheters
pro - no cannulation
       -universally applicable
       -able to insert in multiple sites
      -maturation not required
      -venipuncture not required
      -no hemodynamic consequences
      -relatively inexpensive

    -useful to allow AVF maturation or deal with tyhrombotic problems 



Tunneled catheters
Preferred site RIJV
                       LIJV
                     R/L Subclavian V
                     R/L Femoral V 



Tunneled catheter



Tunneled catheter



Tunneled access catheters
Ø Preferred method for access >  3 weeks

Ø Useful when all other areas exhausted

Ø Useful in frail/elderly with  decreased life expectancy

Ø Useful in compromised arterial situation

Ø Useful temporizing measure to allow AVF maturation



Tunneled catheters
Cons - increased morbidity 1)thrombosis
                                            2)infection
          -risk of central vein stenosis or occlusion

          -discomfort and cosmetic acceptance

          -shortest expected use-life of all access types

          -usually lower flow rates  with increased dialysis time

         -marked restriction of life style and ability to work as manual laborer



Non cuffed cathers -acute hemodialysis
Ø Hemodialysis access of less than 3 weeks duration
Ø suitable for immediate use 
Ø can be inserted at the bedside in the femoral, internal 

jugular, or subclavian position.
Ø  subclavian insertion site should not be used 

Chest x-ray is mandatory after 
subclavian and internal jugular 
insertion



Catheter complications



Non-cuffed catheters
Femoral catheters should be at least 19-cm long to 

minimize recirculation
noncuffed femoral catheters should not be left in 

place longer than 5 days and should be left in 
place only in bed-bound patients. 

Nonfunctional noncuffed catheters can be 
exchanged over a guidewire or treated with 
urokinase as long as the exit site and tunnel are 
not infected

Exit site, tunnel tract, or systemic infections should 
prompt the removal of the catheter



Catheter Survival

Ø Almost all lost because  of infection or thrombosis

Ø 50% patent at 1 year

Ø Average life 1 year 



Prevention /Treatment of Infection

Ø Dry gauze dressings with Povidone 
Iodine ointment/Bactroban at exit site 
can reduce the number of exit site 
infections

Ø Dry gauze better than transparent film 



Antibiotic-heparin Line locks

heparin catheters locked with antibiotic 
and locks may sterilize catheters and 
significantly reduce bacterial counts 
within the catheter lumens

(Vancomycin Gentamicin Ceftazidime )



Fistulae
Pro -relatively minor surgery
       -little dysfunction
       -low risk of infection
       -longest  patency rates
      -lowest complication rate
      - puncture sites  usually seal/heal post cannulation
      -improved performance over time
      -lower incidence steal syndrome/stenosis



Fistulae

Cons - higher initial failure rate
          - longer maturation rate
          -usually unable to declot
          -initial flows may be marginal
          -vein may be difficult to cannulate
          -vein may fail to mature
          -vein may enlarge and become unsightly



Fistulae Factoids
Ø  the only major disadvantage of the wrist (radial-cephalic) 

fistula is a lower blood flow rate 
Ø  elbow (brachial-cephalic) primary arteriovenous fistula is the 

second choice
           1) higher blood flow compared to the wrist fistula
              2)upper arm is easy to cannulate and is easily covered
              3)slightly more difficult to create surgically
              4) more arm swelling than a radial-cephalic fistula
              5) increased incidence of steal compared to a radial-cephalic fistula



Fistulae  Factoid

transposed brachial-basilic fistula
              1)several disadvantages

               2)may create sigificant arm swelling 
and patient pain

               3)higher incidence of steal and arm 
swelling than other fistula types



Synthetic AVG (PTFE)
 pro   -modest infection rate
          -usable 2-3 weeks
          -low initial failure rate
          -reliable flows
          -easy to cannulate
          -easy to declot
          -easy to monitor
          -surgically easy to handle/repair
          -multiple insertion sites
     



Synthetic AVG (PTFE)
Cons  - more traumatic than AVF
          -more infection than AVF
          -more arm swelling than AVF
          -more pain than AVF
          -more likely to occlude than 

AVF(life patency 18-24 months)



Synthetic AVG(PTFE)
Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tubes are 

preferred over other synthetic materials

There is no convincing evidence to support 
tapered over uniform tubes, externally 
supported over unsupported grafts, thick- 
versus thin-walled configurations, or 
elastic versus nonelastic material. 



Synthetic AVG (PTFE)
Grafts may be placed in straight, looped, or 

curved configurations. Designs that 
provide the most surface area for 
cannulation are preferred

Location of graft placement is determined by 
each patient's unique anatomical 
restrictions, the surgeons's skill, and the 
anticipated duration of dialysis.



 Reality  Factoid
Ø  no single access that meets even most 

of the ideal criteria

Ø DOQI guidelines  endorse  fistulae  as 
the access of choice 





SAH stats……looking good!

38 AV 
fistulae

 (70%)

 18 AV grafts

(30%)
VS



SAH stats

However,we have 17 tunneled catheters

24% of all our access(52% fistulae/24% grafts)

Are we within the DOQI guidelines

If not why are we using them so much?



Vein preservation

The golden rule

Avoid subclavian at all costs

Education of patient +medical personel



Timing is everything

Refer for surgery if diaysis anticipated within one year

ESRD stage 4 with creatine clearance<25ml/min

AVF at least 6-8 weeks before use

AVG usually 2-3 weeks before use

Hemodialysis catheter …never until it needs to be used



When is an access ready to use?

Primary AVF…when vein diameter sufficient to cannulate
                    …enhance maturation by 1)exercise
                                                              2)selective obliteration
                                                              3) access infltration rest

Venogram or duplex if arm still swollen after  3 weeks



Arterial anatomy



Veins



Radial pulse



Infiltration of local



Dissect vein



Prepare vein



Dilate vein



Identify nerve



Radial nerve distribution



Radial artery



Check with doppler



anastomosis



anastomosis



anastomosis



Doppler in vein



Typical AV graft



Access complications

Limb ischemia    ……..all patients should be monitored

High risk
Elderly
Diabetic
Multiple previous access

} first 24 hrs

All established fistulae…assess monthly



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



Ischemic hand



AV aneurysm…”onesiteitis”



Be careful where you needle!



Access -when to intervene

Primary AV fistulae

Hemodynamically significant 
stenosis

Inadequate flow to supporrt 
prescribed dialysis

Aneurysm formation comprosing
skin

Limited available puncture sites



Access stenosis



Acess -when to intervene



Access-when to intervene



Access- when to intervene

AV Grafts

Hemodynamically significant stenosis

Infection

Graft degeneration &pseudoaneurysm

Limited puncture sites



Access-when to intervene



Access-when to intervene



Duplex..emedicine



Duplex..emedicine



Duplex…emedicine



Duplex…emedicine



Duplex….emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogtam…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Venogram..graft..emedicine



Venogram..graft..emedicine



Fistulogram..emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Fistulogram…emedicine



Watchful eye

Monitor

Surveillance

Diagnostic testing



How do we monitor?

Inspect

               Palpate

                                 Auscultate

                                                        Look for: bleeding

                                                                       swelling

                                                                       clotting

                                                                       cannulation



Surveillance-best practice

Access blood flow

Venous pressure

Recirculation

Arterial pump pressure



Diagnostic imaging

Doppler with duplex

Venography (fistula/graft)

MRA/angio(rarely needed)



 Qualities  of a good access

Ø  easily accessible 

Ø superficial  - easily palpated and visualized

Ø tunneled in an even plane/curve



Dialysis nurse-pivotal primary role

Ø  front line position
Ø  initial monitor
Ø  early detection
Ø  risk assessment
Ø timely/appropriate referral



Dialysis nurse
Ø Patient educator

Ø Patient advocate

Ø Protector of the access

Ø Facilitator/resource  person



Who is best to cannulate
  Is there a role  for ? :

 dedicated cannulators

 self-cannulation  



CQI..how can we  improve
Strict adherence to DOQI guidelines

Improvement in surveillance to  detect the 
access at risk

Cultivate relationship with interventional 
radiologist

Minimize use of catheters…it may be easier 
BUT it is not better or cheaper!


